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Asian Brown Cloud – AERONET – SKYNET – Measuring Stations
Monitoring stations for atmospheric aerosols by ABC, AERONET, and SKYNET in Asia.  
SKYNET is an observation network to understand aerosol -cloud-radiation interaction in the 
atmosphere. The main instruments consist of a sky radiometer and radiation instruments such as 
a pyranometer and pyrgeometer as a basic site, and a super site has more instruments extended 




Carbon cycle and 
land cover
GOSAT Jan. 2009-
















④EarthCARE/ CPR: Observation of vertical structure of clouds and aerosols
⑤GPM/ DPR:
⑥ALOS, - 2
Accurate and frequent observation of precipitation with active and passive sensors















Long- term observation of the horizontal distribution of aerosol, cloud, and ecosystem CO2 absorption and discharge
Long- term observation of water- cycle such as the snow/ i ce coverage, water vapor, and SST
















3D structure of cloud 
and aerosols
Spatial distribution of 
cloud and aerosols
GCOM- W











ALOS- 2 ( 2014)
JAXA Earth Environment
Observation Satellites
2007  2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 18
●Wanted: partners for obs in SE/S Asia!
●Climatology of NO2 and aerosols
●Validation of satellite & model
http://ebcrpa.jamstec.go.jp/maxdoashp/






























MAX-DOES Network over Asia – China, Korea, Japan (as of now)
Asian Dust (AD-Net) is an evolving advanced multi-
parameter lidar network
Contact: Dr. Nobuo Sugimoto
National Institute for Environmental Studies, Japan
Continuous observation of aerosols 


































Beijing     2001—
Thailand  2002—
…
AD-Net is a 
contributing 
network to WMO 
GAW program
Attenuated backscattering coefficient at 532 nm
Volume depolarization ratio at 532 nm
Attenuated backscattering coefficient at 1064 nm
Dust extinction coefficient at 532 nm
Spherical aerosol extinction coefficient at 532 nm
Standard near realtime AD-Net data products (updated every hour)
Nagasaki June 2014

























weak-absorption fine (sulfate, etc.)
weak-absorption coarse (sea salt)
strong-absorption fine (black carbon)
LIDAR Instrument useful for measuring:
Source: Picture taken by Sugimoto, NIES, Japan
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NIES, Japan – Toshimasa Ohara (NIES)
Regional Emissions Inventory on Asia (REAS version 3.2)
Item Description
Target Areas
E, SE, S, and Central Asia
Asian part of Russia
Target Years 2000-2008 ( - 2015)
Spatial Resolution 0.25 x 0.25 degree
Temporal Resolution Monthly 
Japan JEI-DB/OPRF*









NH3 CH4 N2O CO2
Fossil Fuel
Biofuel
● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Industrial
Process
● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Fertilizer use ● ● ● ●
Livestock ● ● ●
Others ● ● ● ●
Kurokawa et al., ACP, 2013, 2014
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The 7-SEAS http://7-seas.gsfc.nasa.gov/
Investigates the impacts of aerosols on weather
and the total SE Asian environment
-Aerosol lifecycle and air quality
-Tropical meteorology 
-Radiation and heat balance
-Clouds and precipitation
-Land processes and fire
-Biomass burning 
On-Going Campaigns
Contact George Lin (nhlin@ncu.edu) National Central University, 





SARI is strengthening its 
activities through facilitating 
international collaborations, 
capacity building  and 
publications.
Land Use and Emissions Meeting in Ho Chi Minh City, 
Vietnam (October 17-29, 2016)
150 attendees from different countries; Presentations to be 
uploaded soon to the SARI website
My Own Research Findings 
• Fire Trends and Albedo Variations in 
South/Southeast Asia
Fire-Trends (2003-2014) in South Asia
Vadrevu et al. 2016. ERL (In press)
Vadrevu et al. 2016. ERL (In press)
Fire-Trends (2003-2014) in Southeast Asia
Mann Kendall Seasonal Trend Test  for Fires(2003-2014)
MK – test is a non-
parametric robust test 
for detection of trends 
in a time series. 
MK – test used to see 
whether Y values (Fire 
counts) increased or 





*   p <0.05
Vadrevu et al. 2016. ERL (In press)
























































































































Mann Kendall Seasonal Trend Test
India - significant increase in November fires corresponding to Agricultural residue burning
























































































































Mann Kendall Seasonal Trend Test
China - significant increase of Fires in 
several months – reasons yet to be explored
-How does fire impacts Albedo in different 
ecosystems of South/Southeast Asia? Does 
Albedo increase or decrease after fire?
-How much change in Albedo occurs before 
and after fire?
Fire Impacts on Albedo in South/Southeast Asia
South Asia – Albedo Changes
Clear Sky Albedo – CERES SYN1-Deg-TERRA-AQUA-MODIS_Ed3A
Notice change in color 
from Green to Blue 
suggesting decrease in 
Albedo!
Notice change in color from Yellow to Green from June-August. Transition not clear during 
September
Indonesia dominated by Peat-land fires !
Southeast Asia – Albedo Changes
Clear Sky Albedo – CERES SYN1-Deg-TERRA-AQUA-MODIS_Ed3A
Decrease in Albedo after Fire in different ecosystems
All ecosystems showed decrease in Albedo following fire. 
























Peat land burning (Kalimantan)
Mixed Forest Burning (East Myanmar)
Wheat Residues (China Central Plains)
Decrease Albedo after burning Albedo before burning
SARI website  
www.sari.umd.edu
